
5. (A) What is Clinical Biochemistry ? Explain the scope
ofcliDical Biochemistsy. 4

(B) Write a nol.e on autoanalyzer. 4

(C) Describc t!r'o types ofpercent solutions. 4

OR

(P) Describe any four basic requirements of clinical
laboratory 4

(Q) Wlrat is the use ofglassware in clinical laboElory '7

4

(R) Explain spcctmphotometer. 4

6. (A) Dcscribe collection of CSF and its imporrance. 4

(B) r}'rile on preservation ofblood. 4

(C) Fxplain clinical diagnosis ofcreatinine. 4

OR

(P) Exp)ain how collectior ofserum is done. 4

(Q) Explain Urea cleaftJrce test. 4

(R) Describe chemical arulysis ofblood. 4

7. What are isoenzl,rnes ? Explain with examples giving their
diagnostic applications. 12

OR

Describe iD detail hlpo- and hyper-glycemia. t2
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Note:-(l) ALL questions arE compulsory and carry
equal marks except Queition No. 1 $,hich
carries 8 marks.

(2) Draw neat labelled diagrams wherever
netcssary,

(A) Fill in the bla*s :

(i) _ is the only immunoglobulin without a
hinge.

(ii) __ is a malignant disordcr of antibody
producing cell.

(ru) is an inborn error duc to lack of
spthesis of pigment melmin.

(iv) Molc fracrion is denoted by___. z
(B) Chooss coneci aitgrnativc :

(i) Widal test is an examplc of ___ test.

(a) Precipiurion

(b) Aeelutinalion

(c) CbmFlerncnt fixalion

(d) I{acmagglutination
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(ii) Primary immune rcsponse is characterized by
productionof_ t-vpeofantibodies.

(a) leG (b) IcM

(c) IgA (d) lsD

(iii) \atuml infeclions lead lo __ irnmunity.

(a) Activenahnal (b) Active anificial

(c) Passive natural (d) Passive aftificial

(iv) Mantoux reaction is a _ hyp€rseDsitivity.

(a) Tpe I O) Type II
(c) Type III (d) Type lV 2

(C) Answer io one sentence :

(i) Give two cxamples oflive atienuated vaccines.

(ii) What are isoantigens ?

(iii) Define "clearance" in terms of Clinical
Bi@hernistry.

(iv) Writc two applications of haemagglutination
inhibitiontest 4

2. Answer the following:

(A) Explain the structure of IgG with the help of a ncat
labelled diagam. 4

(B) Define atrtigen. Explain various factors affecting
antigenicity. 4

(C) What is vaccitre ? Describe the difTerent types of
vaccines. 4

OR

(P) Define imrnunity. Give a detailed accounl ofhnatc
irnmrtriq 4

(Q) Explain in detail primary and secondary immurre

response. 4

(It) Write a note on IgA. 4

Delhe pecipiuion. Explain the mechadsm of prccipitation

reation and discuss in detail the applications ofpecipiUrion
rcactiofl. 12

OR

What is ELISA ? Describe the procedure aDd its
applications. 12

(A) Describe the classical patrway ofcomplement systcm.

4

(B) What is hybddoma ? Describe the steps involved in
hybridoma tcchnolog for pmdrction of monoclonal

a iMies. 4

(C) What is hype$eDsitivity ? Classi& it wirh examples.

4

OR

(P) Give an accolmt ofaltenntive pathway ofcomplement

slstem. 4

(Q) What is anaphylaxis ? Describe the causes and

mechanism ofaflaphylaxis. 4

(R) Give an account ofErlhroblastosis foetalis. 4

3

4
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